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AWARDS

SUMMER CAMP

Last week’s ‘Attendance Bears’ went to:
KS2: Oak

Soon you will receive details about a
Summer camp being run by Supersports,

KS1/EYFS: Rowan

the company who provide our sports

Last week’s ‘Early Birds’ went to:

coaches on a Wednesday. It will take place

KS2: Cedar

during the Summer holidays and will be a

KS1/EYFS: Holly

great opportunity for the children to take

Headteacher’s award: Irfan (Year 2)

part in lots of fun activities. Watch this
space!

Congratulations everyone!

PRAYER GROUP
As we shared last week, the parent prayer group will be moving to 8am on Monday mornings
in the cabin. In order to help as many people attend as possible, parents attending the
prayer group may bring their children to the school’s breakfast club on a Monday to help with
childcare. If you would like to join the prayer group, and would like your child(ren) to attend
breakfast club on a Monday, please contact Anita on 07944160464 for more details.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday 19th June – Junior choir trip to Hampstead Parochial School (9:00am), Year 1/2/3
drumming club (3:45pm), Year 5/6 Football club, Cycling proficiency (3:45pm)
Tuesday 20th June – Year 3 swimming (9:00am), Year 4/5/6 Art club (3:45pm), Year 1/2/3
Tennis club (3:45pm), KS2 football club (3:45pm), Community committee governors meeting
(4:45pm)
Wednesday 21st June - KS2 Archery club (3:45pm), Year 4/5/6 Drama club (3:45pm), Year
4 and 5 boosters (3:45pm)
Thursday 22nd June – JAM club (3:45pm), KS1 Football club (3:45pm), Year 5 Cooking club
(3:45pm)
Friday 23rd June – Nursery class assembly (2:45pm), Year 4/5/6 Gymnastics club (3:45pm)

HAIR-RAISING FUNDRAISING
We are incredibly proud to share with you that one of our brilliant Year 4 pupils, Alysa, has
decided to cut off her hair for charity!
She plans to cut it to the same length as Adam’s, her twin brother, so we know you will agree
that this is an incredibly brave thing for a young girl to do! Alysa will be donating her hair to
the ‘Little Princess Trust’, an organisation who make wigs for children who have lost their
hair due to cancer and other significant illness. All money raised through this extraordinary
deed will then be donated to Palestinian Children’s Relief Fund. We will have a donation
bucket on the school gate next week, but if you would like to donate a more significant sum
of money, please visit Alysa’s JustGiving page:
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/Alysashahincuttinghair?utm_id=2&utm_term=4yA
rnvdAp
Well done Alysa – we are so proud of you!

YEAR 6 SCHOOL JOURNEY

SUN LOTION

Today Year 6 left for their residential trip

As the days are getting hotter, please do

to PGL. We wish all of their parents and

not forget to apply an all-day sun lotion to

carers a restful weekend – enjoy the peace!

your children to protect them at breaktime

We can’t wait to share details of this

and lunchtime. We keep a small supply in

amazing trip next week!

school for emergencies which can be applied,
unless you have filled out a form stating that
your children are not allowed to use it.

PRAYER
Reflection:
The Lord is close to the broken hearted and saves those that are crushed in spirit.
Amen.

Psalm 34:18

